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DID'NOT COME OFF
-

That Predicted Fight In tha In--
i diana Convention.

THBIE TO OKE T02 TEE MAJOB

AM thm Wr taa TItb Tm Veto IM
m4 On Clto4 far a UtUm-W- hat

I Matfa a Bays M tha Canaacr
. narrlM May Away c-lgaa Kovaa-llaa- aa

Ca Bark la laaa for a flaaaalal
Hwrlarallsa Cold far tmrmj Paiasuals,

Mat m
wa do, In protective tariff, tba loading
Imiic befors tha poo pia, wa favor tba nam-latn-

an president of tba United States
tit Mm mna who perfectly represents apro-krstl-vt

tariff and tba cardinal principles of
tha Republican party; a man who baa da
Voted Mb 1M to tha defenaa of his aanntr
la ar and la ' peace. A man
who, wkh tha resistless shibboleth, 'Pro-
tection sad prosperity hat challenged
tha attention of tba commercial wrfrid
and won tha support of every patriotic
workloitman of oar eonntry; whose Ufa
and work, open as book, are In them-err- rs

a plntfrm, and whose very name la
innate Thnt loyal American citiien, sol-dln- r,

statesman and Christian gentleman
I William McKlnlcy, of Ohio; and tba
delegates to the Ilopublleaa nation! con-
vention euloeted by this b toy aro directed
toenat tholr Tote for WllliYn McKlnley
ae frequently and continuous! v a thorols
any hope of hie nnraln.vlon. Thnt wa
tha reply tha Indiana conven-
tion gave to the qu. stlon : "Inntruollbnt
or Do instruction.?''

Ami It Was "Dead Et."
And It was ilooo without trouhlo. There

Wna no "unlit," oni f J well hiJ th Intll-vklu- jj

diilrg.itcs known whtt wns going
to happen thnt as soon as It was dune It
waa forgotten It hml almp'.y bciij a mat-
ter of eooro with tlia vast majority of tkl.
rgntee, Tbay were Ilka the young woman
who when nkwl by the prcachor kf iho
wouhl "taki this man for her wedded hue-bnn-

salfl: "Why thnfa what I cvuu
for." Tha platform embodying the

w.m ailup'ml by a viva voce
vote and without division, the chairman'
tlrrUinn that the motion to aiopt hail car-
ried bilnn J without a ah.llcngo.
(enrriU IUrnjn did not tnnko hi

speech to tho delegates and
did not visit the convention at all.

flank M tha National Flaa-e- e.
The groat question. Which Was nw ;iies-tlo- n

and nnnr bad Urn a question ex-
cept In the mind of the wiaoaeres, Ik fag
auttled the n-- st mutter of Interest In tliu
ennvontlun I what It said as to linanon.
Tha flnanrinl plnnk la aa follow: "Wa
are Drm and rmphntlo In our demand for
honest monry. We boltnre that oar
money should not be Infortor to the
money of the moat enllirhtenej naMens af
theearto. Wo are unalterably opposed
toar-r- y seVme that threatens td dolus
or depreolaffl our currency. We favor tho
van of sliver If currency, but to thaw-te- nt
only and nn1er surh regulation that It
parHy with U cm bo maintained, anl
In mnrv)rno are- - opposed to the free,
unlimited and lnlnpcnlent enin-i- ro of sil-
ver at a r tlo of in to I." A to the imt
of the declaration It I a standard H"pub-llnu- t

ono on pensions, tnnff, Immigration,
eta - J

llKRIOX WAS TURIB BIAI! STAY,
t v

Ho tha Oeaevsl rclnW4 Mar Away
Maaat Xalaate4 I Uoveraar.

There waa little dottb whrn the con
ventlon mot thtt Instruction would
tarry, but a warm Hunt wa expeotrd.
and a fight, trio, In which General 11 vr--

rim name would 0ure prumlnenlly.
The d Invitation to tho cx- -

rMkl'nt t atltrea tlia convention bad
lol to the vnttue hope on tha part of the

pvoplo that an eleventh
hour trnmttlon would be sprung whkah
would save the ilnv to them. So otjo bo
lievrd that tho (ienrral would Indicate to
the slltfhUDt extent that his name might
be eunslilrred, but It waa pertlatently ru- -
inorrtt that hb might deliver an adjree
whk'h, while would caua
a (tampede and defeat revolution. That
wna tlm gnnt struggle ft the opposition,
to permit Mi Ktrtlry lialoFsement If neoc- -
Mry, hut to prevent Instructions at all
-- na.tnt. Hut tniral Uorrlaon failed to
appear at alt

1 here were plenty of crlo and cheer
for the When tho report of the
Kim m it too on revolutions, tho signal for
the rxportod battle wa railed, there wore
irnune yells ol "Harrison," "Uorrlaon,"
but the was at borne, a mile
away, ana tho "tluhf was nUlnar l..t--
11m vnrtuti plank In the platform wore
heartily chnril and when the lirtruc-lo- n

were rvai-lm- l tin out hunt of op--
piaiiMi wns When It bad
sulmided the motion to adopt wa nindo
and put and al though there were frantlo
yens oi ".-- lor ino nre-attv- the voto
was very evlduntly alwiut throv) to one in
the tlhloan s lavor. There was an inter.
val f applaiiao snffiient to satisfy th'o
most exacting of MrKmlcy enthusiast.

Colonel Kichard W. Thompson wa per-
manent chairman of the ronvcntlun, nnd
If anything bad lvn nectlrd to produce
McKlnley Instruction hi speech oula- i- - v" i t i . i .nave uiMit-i- i i uria w iiiiennirt
"l nele Ite" Thomp-m- amtumed the
gavel ho waa greeted with a routing re-

ception, llrspita his W) years the ex seen?-tary

delivered a rotukng peerh, which il

of the party to the cn-tir- u

satlifnrtlun of the crowd, and hail this
tosnjrnf theUhlorandhlate: "MyfrlenJs,
there N one man who I eminently tuw--
to see that thla country I given proioc-tlin- ;

one man who 1 klenttUcd above all
oil w rs w 1 1 h t he pal cj of protect ton. (Wild
rhrers. liton'l wonderat the enthusiasm
of the miintry fur that man, at the general
demand it the people for hi noniin.tin
fu the nomination of MrKinley. ICintln-e- d

rhtfr.uit;. I know MrKinhy. 1 honor
MrKinley. 1 am for McKlnley."

It trak six ballot to nominate a candi-
date for overnor. and when be rame to
tho front he M not one of tbtiea who hal
been Uk.-.- l u,sn as a winner. Mount
wa the man ly the following vote which
waa made ur.nntmons on motion of tint-fla- t

Mount, 9rl; Doxey. STd
" "'if, ecanrriDa- s,s--ip- -

to adjourn i . d. foated and W. U Hag-
gard, of Tipperanoe county, waa nomi-
nated for luuti-nan- t gyrernor; W. IXym of Ceta. for secretatv of lUlr; A.

C lMiley. ot Boone, for 'auditor; Fred J.
Eeholtx for treasurer.

Tha ticket ebosen wa as follow:
K. W. Thompson, of Vigo

county; C W. Fairbanks, of Marlon; F.
M. Millifcen, of Henry; General Lew
Wallace, of Montgomery. Alternates,
K. T. McDonald, of Allen; Hiram Brown-
ies, of Grant; K. O. Hopkins, of Vander
oirgh; Goorgo L. Knox (colore J), of Ma
ricn. Rlectors-at-larg- d, H. G. Thayer, oi
Marshall; O. E. Jones, ot Henry.

Scholtx for trrutnrer; reporter of the su-
preme court, Charles F. Keiuy; superin-
tendent of public Instruction, 1). M. Goet-In- g

of Jefferson; tat statitticlftn, S. J.
Thompson, of Shelby; appellate judges
XV. U. Robinson, of Gilwon; W. J. Hen-
ley, of Rush, and J. B. Black, of Marion.
Tho convention wa In acsalon till
o'clock this morning.

MICBIGAJf CtPlBLICAXS
Delias Either to ladarse the Cold StasV

aard er Fee Silver.
Detooit, May K, An animated fiht

over tha money qoestlon was the most
striding; feature of tho Michigan Repub
lican convention. It resulted In squelch-
ing both tha gold plank offered by the
majority and tho silver plank submitted
by the minority of the resolutions com-
mittee and tha substitution therefor of
the money plank of the Minneapolis plat-
form of Ib'Jl. McKinley was indorsed
meat cnequlVocilly - and the dele-
gates were sfrongly instructed in his
favor. Four delcgatcs-at-larg- o were
sleeted. Two of them without contest
D. M. Ferry was chosen chairman ot the
state central committee, but it Is not cer-

tain that he will accept the post, both
himself and General Alger, whom name
was also presented, having declined the
honor In adv-u'- ee.

Tho fljht of Uio convention arose over
tho rnrrency plank of tho platform.- - The
majority rvp rt financial plank was a
follow: "We are unyielding and un-
compromising In oar demands for sound
and honest money. Wo are In favor of
the uso of gold and silvor and paper
dollars In our currency, all to bo main-
tained at a pnrity o to their purchasing
and debt paying power. V aro opposed
to any provision that Will invite deprecia
tion of any portion of our currency, and
therefore we ure nnDosed to t be free and
unlimited coiuagq vf silvor by this coun-
try alone under present comltitons,and we
believe that such a course would destroy
the' pnrity of and contract the currency."

tt. W. Hopkins amfW. II. b'iolth, of the
committee, presented a majority ubstl-tut- e,

which first quote the Minneapolis
platform as to tho American people being
bimctnllis by tradition, etc., und goes
on: "We desiinnd a purely American sys-
tem of money, liascd upon guld nnd silver.
Without advautaco to c ither at the mints
of this government. We demand that all
paper money issued by the government
hall bo redeemable in gold or silver at

tho option ot tlio government. Wo nro
0ip.icd to tho retiring' ot the greenbacks.

Wo aro opposed to Uio initialled" if
Interest-bearin- g boud la timcTof peace,"
etc.

Tlhe result of It all wns a com promise an
tho Hn neap His litj, The deogatus-at-l.'r- rj

aro (0or jf Alger, .iinas J.
VrrW,sV4in liunW. on -- Mark &

llruwer. c

DEJIOCRaTI OF NEW JERSEY,

Strong for the Cold Standard and Cleve-
land Administration,

Tiikston, May a Tho IVmoctntlc con-
vention met here and elected four

to tho national convention
at Chicago as follows: United states
Senator James rtmith. Jr., of Kssex coun-
ty; State nator Kufus Blod-gitt- t,

of Monmouth; Chairman
Allan I McUermott, ot Hudson, and

Allvrt Tollman, of Uioucrsler.
The election of sixtein dislrict d
wasalso rati lie. I. Tho platform adopted
doclnrej strengly for a gold money stan-
dard, ami warmly indorsed the adminis-
tration of 1" resident Cleveland.

The fact thnt Clevchtud has not ex-
pressed himself as willing to accept tho
nomination wa tho only thing that pre-
vented an effort to Instruct the delegate
for his rcnominnlion. Tho Cleveland
aentlmcnt In tho convention wa strong
and Ufti effort might have proved success-
ful hod It been made. No c ITort was made
to Instruct the dolcgntes, but much en-
thusiasm wo evoked by the chairman's
mention in his speech of tlie name of

Russell, ot Massachusetts.
Among the delegates from the southern
portion of tho state tho sentiment is
largely for Fottiaoa, ot Penn-
sylvania.

THAT SETTLES IT, SATS 6HEBMAX.

ladlana fats tho McKlnley Boom Out of
Slant of a Frost.

WAsniSGTos, May 8. The news from
Indianapolis was awaited with.interust at
tho Capitol. When Indiana's action be--

camo known renator Sherman said the
question was settled and bo believed Mc
Klnley would be unanimously nominated.
Tho overwhelming sentiment both north
nnd south was for him to such an extent
that there could be no other outcome

Friends in the senate of other candidates
and candidates themselves generally

reec.lveJ.rfhe announcement with a grim
Simla, but declined as a rule to bo quoted.
Senator Uitay said that he did not con
sider the flxht closed until the convention
should declare itself, as much would de
pond upon thj contesting delegations.

Senator Imdge, referring to the declara-
tion for McKinley, said jokingly that It
naruiy seemra "aucquaie. senator a

smile. when he read the dispatch.
but declined to make any comment, as did
Alanlcy and Senator Allison.

More Democrats for Free Sliver.
Tenn., May a The largest

Democratic state convention ever held in
Tennessee ha met and adjourned. It was
a Iree silver convention from start to fin
Ish. Fully 3.511 delegates and visitors
were In town Senators Ishnm G. Har-
ris and W. F. Hate; R W. Oarmack." ot
Memphis, and 1. M. McConnelL of CHat
tanooga, were chosen delegate from tin?

ate-at-la- to t'liivaira.
K ibert Tuylor was nominate- - torgover- -
nor.

Mevtlaa af tni
New You. Msy s.-- The annuel meet,

ing ot the National Association ot Stove
Manufacturers wasoped yesterjay in the................ s i resident Kahnli ths chair. Paper were read by Frank
Mixter. of k Ills ; William N.
--iiou oi w oi let, ins, and others

AGREE TO DIFFER.
Decision of the Methodist Com-

mittee on Eligibility.

W0ME5 WILL SETAIH THE-L- SSA.T3

la the General Cenfersaea at Cleveland,
la Spit of That Word "Ljsymen" la the
Coaatllatloa ta Be Sob.
Btitte ta tha Coafereaeee Xaklag the
Fair Sex Eligible aa Delegates Hereafter

Vexed Qaestiow Settled. f
Cleveland, May 8. By a vote of 433

to 98 the Methodist general conference
decided that the four women delegates
might retain their seats. This does not
mean that the women have won a com-
plete victory, the decision was reached
simply as the result of a compromise, and
with the understanding that it should not
prejudice the claims ot women in the fu-

ture or establish a precedent for future
conferences to follow. But by tho same
voto by which the women were given seats
the conference also decided to submit to
the annual conferences a proposed amend-
ment to the constitution providing that
hereafter all general conference delegates
shall be over S6 years ot ago, and that they
shaft have been members ot the Methodist
church for at least five years prior to their
election.

Goes Back to the Conferences. '
It also provides that no conference shall

be debarred from at least one ministerial
and ono lay delegate. This constitution-
al amendment is to bo submitted to the
annual con Terence and must receive a
three-fourth- s voto to be adopted. The
amendment Is construed to moan that
women as well as men will be eligible as
lav delegates, the word "laymen", not be--
fng used. The members of thocommltteo
on eligibility who signed tho compromiso
report were evidently of tho opinion that
the question could bo settled by tho gen-
eral conference, as it was only one which
involved tho proper interpretation of tho
constitution. However, ic was deemed
better to let tho annual conferences decide
tho matter, hence the proposed chango In
the constitution was submitted.

Committee Divergent bat Affectionate,
The delegates were evidently pleased

when the question was finally disposed of.
Rav. Dr. .1. M. Buckley, editor of the Now
lone ClirUti'.n Advocate, speaking ot the
contest in thf committee on eligibility.
said that tho sitnntion in the conference!
was critical. "At tho close of seven houra
debute," ha declared,- "twenty of ths
thirty-on- o members of our committee
wero ns ly convinced that women
were eligible, and aleven of us that they
were Ineligible, as we wore before we ba--
gan. We were all determined men, but
you might novo seen a lovo feast in
prayers at any tiaio during tho session.

e wero all honest men. There was only
one coward sroimj us, and we had only
nia wsr4 lor Ot All but four
ot our minority party stfrned this com
promise report. cacn yielded aoine--
suing.

BELIEVE THEY HAVE THE BRUTE. ,

Washington Folice Capture tha Dastard
Who Murdered Elsie Kregie.

WASHINGTON, May S. Tho police bolicvo
they havo ths man who so brutally mur
dered 16 ycnr-ol- d Klalo Kreglo hero last
Monday. Tho negro was arrested at
Harpers' Ferry and attempted to drown
himself to avoid apprehension. Ho was
brought to this city.

He admits that his name is Irwin Ford,
the man wanted, nnd his description tal
lies with that commonly given ot him.
Ho Uo.-- s not, however, admit tho crime,
but tho officers hope that after he is con-
fined ho will toll what lie knows. Ho ie
badly frightened aud talks in an Inco-
herent manner, and docs not givo any sat
isfnetory answers to questions put to him
as to why hn ran away.

TWo Failures at Chicago.
Chicago, May K E. K. Bralnard, a

well-know- n cut-ston- o contractor, failed
yesterday. In his failure the firm of Sher-
man, Flavin & Co., marble cutters, wns
carried down, Brainard being a member
nf the firm with a largo interest in ic
Brainard's assets are about 1300,000 and
his liabilities about ttfe same amount.
Tho firm of 8hermnn, Flavin & Co. his
assets of about 3JO,003, with liabilities
somewhat nro re. .

Hammond's Wife Pleads with Krager.
London, May . A Pretoria dispatch to

The Daily Tclograpli, dated Wednesday,
says: "John Hays Hammond's wife had
a long nnd touching interview with Presi-
dent Kruger last night at which she
pleaded the causo of her husband and the
other prisoners. President Kruger prom-
ise:! to consider everything, and he said
ho hoped thnt tho matter would be set-
tled by tho end ot the week."

Indictments Acainat lynchers.
Wichita Falls, Tex., May a Tho

grand jury which has been investigating
the lynching of Crawford and Lewis, the
bans toiiuTi xaa muraerea asnier uor-sc- y

Inst February, has adjourned. Indict-
ments were found against Frank Smith,
Dick (juinn und F. M. Davis, charging
them with complicity in the lynching.
They were taken before Judge Miller,
who refused them bail and they are now
in jaiL

Fate of a Railway Ordered.
Sphiscfisld, Ills., May 8 In the

United States circuit court Judge Allen- -

entered an order for tho sale uf the Jack-
sonville, Lontsville and St. Louis railroad
on Wedneslaf, June 10, 1Sm6, at Jackson-vUl- o

under a decree of foreclosure.

fieyrr 1HC tared Not Callty. '

CoLMinus, O , May 8. The jury In the
case of Ohio vs. Senator John L.
Gevcr, of Paulding, indtcusi for alleged
solicitation ot bribes, returned a verdict
of not guilty.

Kid MrCay ak m Stan's Jaw.
New Youk. May 8 At tho New Man-

hattan Athletic club last night Kid McCoy
knocked out Jim Daly, of Buffalo, in the
third round. McCoy had his own way
throughout the fight and won easily.
Daly is now in the hospital with a broken
jaw.

Th Akqci delivered very even-
ing at jour door at 10c s week.

WILL FIGHT TO A FlNlsa
HUwaakee Street Car Company Declines

to Talk to rnlooa.
Milwaukee, May B Tho fourth dsy

of the groat street railway striko opejed
without any material change in tho situa
tion. Seventy-lou- r cars were going over
the tracks under guarJs ot police, but
with the exception of lines in thorough-far-o

leading to railway stations they
were poorly patronizsi. Vice President
Fayne announced that the company's of-
ficials would bo pleased to meet the com
mittees appointed by tho common coun-
cil and merchants' association, . but that
tbey hnd nothing to me J into and nothing
in that line would be entertained. Payne
said under no consideration would tho
street enr officials meet any delegation
from lubir organizations. '

The only serious adts ot violence com-
mitted wero tho stoning of cars and the
injuring Vf two lady possongers by ths
Dying missiles, several arrests wore
mule. Sanio of tho new men are con
stantly quitting, but more are, eng.igod
and thcrj is no lack of men to jmove tho
cars. The south side lines have baen
abandoned for the present on account ot
lack of police protection on the. Outskirts.

Tho refusal of tho railway company to
entertain any proposition for mediation
from tho common council and Merchants'
association commit tee is generally crit-
icised. The matter has rosol vd itself into
a fight to a finish with the chances in fa-
vor of tho company.

At 8 o'clock last eight tho Elootrio Rail-w-ar

company was oull&cd to discontinue
its very limited car service Mobs con-
gregated at many points, tearing up the
tracks, stoning cars, attacking the im-
ported inotornicn and otherwiso Interfer-
ing with tho service. A dozen psrsons
were injured by s ones thrown by tho
rioters and several policemen received
cuts and bruises. Tlfc arrests muubor
about twenty. 1

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Chairman Carter has called tho Repub-
lican national convention to meet at tho
Southern hotel, St. Louis, Wednesday,
Juno 10 next, to attend to tha, prelimi-
naries of the Republican national conven-
tion, which opens on tho 10th. '

W. El K. Thompson was flnc.l in the
pobce court at Littlo Rock for trying to
kiss his mother-i- n law, Mrs. M. A. Simp-
son.

Graduates nt Chicago of Hanover col
lege, Hanover, Ind., bavo organized an
alumni association. John M. Onulter
was elected president nn-- Robert U. Mc-

Cain corresponding secretary, j
Tho father of the convicted innrrtcrer.

W. W. Pancoast, who is sentenced to bo
hnngod in rvorth Dakota, died tf criuf at
'Wouster, O. His wife is also ai tho point
of death because of their- - son's disgrace.

Thomas Mulvihill, Jr., 6on ofln Chicago
deputy sheriff, has Utvn missink; frotu his
homo sinco Sunday evening. i

A combine is . reported to lave boon
formed by 110 lending millers butler the
name of the . North--. American. Milling
company. Lending Minneapolis fnillsure
members and the price ot flour Is to be ad'
vanccd at once.

Rev. Hsnry Goodwin Smith, of Free
hold, JJ. J.. is to succeed T"""" I- - Mor
ris as president of Lane a, ileal Sem-inary-... . iVf

Fire burned-dow- nm Vd storage
house at 1JJ1 orth Unl-)e- ad Krect, Chi-
cago. ..Nine horses wore bmrndu.
t Obituary: At Nw York Cornelius S.
Bushncll. CT: at Biraboa: Was.. A. L.
Butnham; at Pnna, Iils , SamdSl R Grav- -
blli; ut Manistee, Alieu,,:jwnrd Kucnu:
at Greeneastle, Ind.. McCameypIarjling;
at titmalo, ri. X., O'aptain Joiid Klee.

A. L. Whisker, editor of Thi Star Sen.
tineL of Soduiia, Mo., is unller arrest
charged with criminally libelln? James'
Kills, a negro whom he accused of assault
ing a woman.

Peter Stevens and David Razor fought
a uuel at Mount btorling, K.T. Stevens
head w.ts crushed and Razor was disem
boweled.

J
Impoverished blood cgates that

tired feeling. Hood's Sar'saparilla
purifies, enriches and vitalizes the
blood and gives vigor and vitality.

'
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A cream of tartar bakinz tmwdW. Hurhest
of all in leavenlne strength Latest Culled
state uovernmcnt Food Report,
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This Receipt for Five Thousand One Hundred and Eighty-si- x Dollars

and Thirty-fiv- e Cents ($S,86JS)

JSeBIS

yo..- - Vryl- -

Being only one third of the amount purchased of the Chicago Title & Trust
Company, receivers for Kahn, Schoenburn & Co., one of the largest clothing

manufacturers of Chicago who failed some time ago. We bought this lot of
Suits for about 33 H cents on the dollar. THIS IS A MIGHTY LUCKY
PURCHASE FOR YOU. as you can.buy a FINE SPRING SUIT for less

than the CLOTH IN THE PIECE IS WORTH. K.f S. & Co. have al-

ways made the BEST CLOTHING MADE IN CHICAGO.

Think of it fine all Wool Suits
worth $12 to $15 for only

Hundreds to select from this season's make no old goods. We guaran-

tee every garment to First Class.

THE
We go to
Rock Island
Every Day.

Must be some-
thing in it, eh?

YES, WE, SAVE THE

BOCK ISLAND PEOPLE

MOXEY WHEN THEY ,

BUY

Furniture and Carpets.

OUR GOODS ARE SO

BRIGHT AND NEW,

OUR DESIGNS AND

PRICES SO ATTRAC-

TIVE, THAT TnEY

SO GLAD

THEY CAME OVER.

NEW GOODS COMING

IN EVERY DAY AND

MOVING OUT JUST AS

FAST. WE HAVNT

ANYTHING OLD TO

SELL.

BUY THE SUPERIOR

REFRIGERATOR
- IF YOU WANT THE

BEST.

DaYBBport Mtore

& Carpet Co.,

523 Brady fi-t-

DAVENPORT.

S Sir- -;

L N

3i

all

be

ARE ALL

824, 226,

IPortraits Free.
circulation of Thr Aneus Is now larger than it has ever bnraTBS in the paper's history, aud eveiy month sets a new high

water mark. Not satisfied' with this, however, th determination
has been made' to push it even fartlir, and at the aanie time give its par
tons the benefit of its enterprise. With this end in view it has s

to absolutely give away a life size crayon. India ink, er
sepia portrait to every perron who will have their name added, to
the subscription rolls paying SI for a subscriptkai in advaace.
There is no string attached to the proposition whatever

-- v. sr,

Best Made, Best Trimmed,
Best Fitting.

DON
.

BOCXXSL-jr-
O

No Requirement to Buy a Frame ,

Or anything of the sort. You pay your subscription, get your order
for a portrait, and get your frame when and where you please. The
portraits are reliable and are the same as sold by dealers with a frame
for from 84 to 910.

The Argus Wants More Subscribers

But it is willing to be enterprising to get them. Its offer Is made tn
good faith to Induce hxw subscriptions, and la order to protect Itself, no
person who discontinues after the publication of this notice (April 7)
will be allowed a portrait to renew his subscription.

To Give All Patrons art Equal Chance,

In order, however, to give old patrons an equal chance, any paid up sub-
scriber will be given a portrait by paying a premium of ONLY 60
CENTS.

Portraits will not be furnished to non --subscriber at any pries.

. Samples of the work can be seen at Ths Abstjb business office
when you call.

Photographs will not be lost or destroyed, but returned to yen with
portrait when fiiiiabed.

As this offer Is made purely to get Thr Aant7s Into new homes
only one portrait will be furnished to each household no mora than
that will be made at ay price.

Costs Yon Absolutely Nothing.

The portrait If parchaaed alone (without a frame) would cost St
S3, but tn this way it will cost you absolutely nothing.

SEIVEBS & ANDERSON

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All kinds of eaipMMv

wvkdoaa

Offioe and Shop 791 Tvndftk street


